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SPECIFICATION
TITLE

"A METHOD AND A SYSTEM FOR PROVIDING BED AVAILABILITY

INFORMATION ON A COMPUTER NETWORK"

5 BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

The present invention generally relates to a method

and a system for providing bed availability information

on, for example, a computer network. Further, the

present invention relates to a method and a system for

10 providing bed availability information on a computer

network where a medical facility, such as, for example,

a medical, health, extended care or geriatric care

facility, may input information into a database regarding

bed availability information of the particular facility.

15 An individual requiring bed availability information may

access the database and search the database for the bed

availability information.

It is, of course, generally known to provide

databases having information thereon. The information

20 may be stored within the database for accessing the

information at a later time. Further, it is generally

known to provide access to databases on a computer

network, such as, for example, the internet. A website

may be utilized to simultaneously provide access to the

2 5 database for adding information to the database and for

retrieving information from the database.

Known methods of moving patients to beds in medical

health facilities generally involve the placing of a

telephone call to a medical health facility to determine

30 if a bed or a plurality of beds is available for one or

more patients. Further, known methods involve asking a

plurality of questions to a representative of the medical

health facility to determine types of beds available,



types of services offered, payment method accepted and/or

other information. These questions must be asked at each

facility contacted to determine which facility best suits

the patient. Moreover, many times, doctors and/or nurses

5 must contact the medical health care facilities to gather

the information about each facility. This may require

doctors and/or nurses to spend more time performing an

administrative task and less time providing care and

support to patients and family members often regarding

10 difficult and serious life and/or other health-related

decisions.

Further, it is generally known to provide a website

having access to a database wherein the database denotes

whether beds are available at a healthcare facility.

15 However, known websites and databases do not provide a

mechanism for a user to directly contact the healthcare

facilities to make appointments, to reserve a bed or beds

and/or to gather further information about the facility.

Further, known databases and websites provide no

20 information on the types of beds available, the quantity

of beds available and/or a forecast of what beds may be

available and when beds may be available in the future.

Moreover, known databases and websites do not provide

healthcare facilities access to the databases for adding

25 or changing information regarding bed availability.

A need, therefore, exists for an improved method and

a system for providing bed availability information in

a database that overcome the problems associated with

known methods and systems

.

3 0 SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

The present invention generally relates to a method

and a system for providing bed availability information

on a computer network. More specifically, the present



invention relates to a method and a system for providing

bed availability information on a computer network

allowing a healthcare facility to input information

regarding types of beds available, quantities of beds

available and projections of bed availability in the

future.

To this end, in an embodiment of the present

invention, a method for providing bed availability

information on a computer network is provided. The

method comprises the steps of: providing a database

;

inputting bed availability information for a plurality

of healthcare facilities having beds; and providing a

first access to the database for finding the bed

availability information by a user of the database.

In an embodiment, the database is provided on the

network wherein access to the database is via the

network

.

In an embodiment, the network is the internet.

In an embodiment, one of the healthcare facilities

is contacted after retrieving information about the

healthcare facility

.

In an embodiment, a remote server is provided and

the database is stored on the remote server.

In an embodiment, a second access to the database

is provided wherein an extended care or a healthcare

facility having beds enters the bed availability

information into the database via the second access.

In an embodiment, an individual healthcare facility

accesses the database to input the bed availability

information for the individual healthcare facility.

In an embodiment, the bed availability information

includes a quantity of empty beds available.

In an embodiment, the bed availability information
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includes types of empty beds available.

In an embodiment, an internet -enabled form is

provided on a website for accessing the remote database

and inputting information into the database.

5 In an embodiment, the database is searched for the

bed availability information and matches healthcare

facility criteria with patient needs.

In an embodiment, individual information is entered

related to a medical condition of a patient. The database

10 is searched based on the individual information for the

bed availability information.

In an embodiment, a search engine is provided for

searching the database.

In another embodiment of the present invention, a

15 system for storing and accessing bed availability

information for a plurality of healthcare facilities is

provided. The system has a computer network having a

database associated with the network. Means is provided

for inputting bed availability information of a plurality

20 of healthcare facilities into the database. Further,

means is provided for accessing the bed availability

information and retrieving the bed availability

information from the database.

In an embodiment, the bed availability information

25 includes a quantity of beds available.

In an embodiment, the bed availability information

includes types of beds available.

In an embodiment, the bed availability information

includes a projection of expected availability of beds

30 at a facility in a specified time frame.

In an embodiment, a remote server is provided

wherein the database is contained on the remote server.

A website provides access to the database.
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In an embodiment, means is provided for accessing

the database wherein an individual healthcare facility

enters the bed availability into the database.

In an embodiment, means is provided for searching

5 the database for the bed availability information of

healthcare facilities

.

It is, therefore, an advantage of the present

invention to provide a method and a system for providing

bed availability information on a computer network that

10 provides access to the database via the internet.

A further advantage of the present invention is to

provide a method and a system for providing bed

availability information on a computer network that

allows searching of the database via a search engine.

15 A still further advantage of the present invention

is to provide a method and a system for providing bed

availability information on a computer network that

allows healthcare providers to input information into the

database regarding their bed availability information.

2 0 Moreover, an advantage of the present invention is

to provide a method and a system for providing bed

availability information on a computer network that is

accessed via a website.

Another advantage of the present invention is to

2 5 provide a method and a system for providing bed

availability information on a computer network that gives

information concerning quantities and types of beds

available as well as projections of bed availability in

the future

.

3 0 A still further advantage of the present invention

is to provide a method and a system for providing bed

availability information on a computer network that

allows a user to securely transmit medical record
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information to facilities

.

Additional features and advantages of the present

invention are described in, and will be apparent from,

the detailed description of the presently preferred

5 embodiments and from the drawings.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

Figure 1 illustrates a diagram of interconnected

computers and a database in an embodiment of the present

invention

.

10 Figure 2 illustrates a black box diagram of a

healthcare provider and information that may be input

into the database in an embodiment of the present

invention

.

Figure 3 illustrates a black box diagram of a

15 decision tree and a results screen in an embodiment of

the present invention

.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE PRESENTLY

PREFERRED EMBODIMENTS

The present invention relates to a method and a

20 system for providing bed availability information on, for

example, a computer network. Specifically, the present

invention relates to method and a system for providing

bed availability information on a computer network

wherein a healthcare provider may provide bed

25 availability information to a database and users of the

database may choose a healthcare provider based on the

information in the database.

Referring now to the drawings wherein like numerals

refer to like parts, Figure 1 illustrates a computer

30 network 1 having a plurality of computers 10-16 connected

thereto. Further, the computer network 1 may include a

server computer 18 having a database 20 attached thereto.

The computer network 1 may be any type of computer



network that may interconnect a plurality of computers

10-16. Of course, any number of computers may be

connected to the computer network and the invention

should not be construed as limited as herein described.

Further, the computer network 1 may be, for example, the

internet wherein a plurality of remote computers are

connected via a telephone network or other like network

to each other. In addition, the computer network 10 may

be an intranet wherein the plurality of computers 10-16

are connected via a network internal to an organization,

such as a business, institution or the like. For

example, the network may be connected via a LAN network.

However, any computer network may be utilized that may

be apparent to those skilled in the art.

The server computer 18 may include the database 2 0

associated therewith. The database 20 may contain

information input into the database relating to bed

availability information of healthcare providers. Any

healthcare facility having bed availability information

may use any of the computers 10-16 or any other computer

connected via the computer network 1 to access the

database 20 through the computer network 1. The

healthcare facility may then enter the bed availability

information into the database 20. A user of the database

20 desiring information concerning the availability of

beds in a plurality of healthcare facilities could use

any of the computers 10-16 or any other computer to

access the database 20 and to extract the information

concerning the availability of the beds of any of the

healthcare facilities stored therein. The network 1,

therefore, allows for real time updates and access to

those updates regarding bed availability as a patient is

checked in and subsequently checked out of the facility.
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Further, any of the computers 10-16 may be a

wireless system whereby the computer network may be

accessed from a remote location. For example, any of the

computers 10-16 may be a Palm Pilot™ by 3Com, Inc. that

5 may access the internet wirelessly. Further, any of the

computers 10-16 may be a wireless telephone having access

to the internet

.

Figure 2 illustrates a black box diagram of a system

50. The system 50 includes a healthcare facility 52. Of

10 course, any number of healthcare facilities may be

included in the system 50. The healthcare facility 52

may be any type of healthcare facility, such as, for

example, an assisted living facility, a home care

facility, a nursing home facility, a geriatric

15 rehabilitation facility, a continuing care facility, a

hospice facility and/or a retirement home facility.

Further, any other type of healthcare facility may be

included in the present invention and is not meant to be

limited as herein described.

20 The healthcare facility 52 may provide information

54 to the database 2 0 for a plurality of users 58 to

download. The information 54 may include healthcare

facility information 60, a quantity of beds 62 in the

healthcare facility 52, types of beds 64 in the

25 healthcare facility 52, a bed availability projection 66

in the healthcare facility 52 and whether a wait-list 68

is in effect in the healthcare facility 52 . Further, any

other information may be provided by the healthcare

facility 52 to the database 2 0 as may be apparent to

30 those skilled in the art.

The healthcare facility information 60 may include

a map, contact information, details of the healthcare

facility 52 and/or a history of the healthcare facility
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52. In addition, any other type of information may be

provided about the healthcare facility 52 that may be

apparent to those skilled in the art to be stored in the

database 2 0 .

5 The types of beds 64 available in the healthcare

facility 52 may include any type of bed that the

healthcare facility offers, such as, for example, beds

suited for. Alzheimer's disease patients, beds for

intermediate care, beds with ventilators, beds in

10 isolation, beds in negative air isolation, beds for males

or females, single beds and/or luxury beds. Of course,

other types of beds may be provided by the healthcare

facilities that may be apparent to those skilled in the

art .

15 The bed availability projection 66 may provide

information concerning what the status of empty beds at

a particular healthcare facility 52 may be in the future.

For example, if the healthcare facility 52 has every bed

full, the healthcare facility 52 may provide information

20 that the a bed or a particular type of bed may be

available within, for example, the following seven days.

Of course, the bed availability projection 66 may provide

information concerning the availability of beds at a

healthcare facility for any specified time into the

2 5 future, such as, for example, days or weeks into the

future

.

The users 58 may have access to the database 20 and

may retrieve the information 54 from the database 20.

The users may include a hospital 70, an individual or a

30 family 72 and/or physicians 74. However, the users 58

may include anyone who desires to retrieve the

information 54 about the healthcare facility 52 from the

database 20, and the present invention should not be
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construed as limited as herein described.

Upon receiving the information 54 about the

healthcare facility 52 from the database 20, the user 58

may then contact the healthcare facility 52 via one of

5 the contact features 75. The user 58 may, for example,

request a room 76, request a bed type 78, transfer

medical records 80 to the healthcare facility 52 and/or

make an appointment 81 with the healthcare facility 52.

Moreover, the user 58 may contact the healthcare facility

10 52 for any other reason that may be apparent to those

skilled in the art.

The database 2 0 may be contained on a website or

other graphical interface on the computer network that

may provide electronic forms for the healthcare facility

15 52 to enter the information 54 into the database 20 or

for the users 58 to obtain the information 54 from the

database 20. Further, the healthcare facility 52 or the

user 5 8 may have a website ID number and/or a password

to maintain privacy and/or to change and save information

20 input. into the database 20 or taken from the database 20.

The database 2 0 may be accessed via a single website or

via a plurality of websites that are linked to the

database 20.

Figure 3 illustrates a navigation tree 100 whereby

25 an individual user 102 may access a website or other

graphical interface to begin the process of choosing a

healthcare facility. The user 102 may choose from a

plurality of types of facilities 104. The types of

facilities 104 may include, for example, assisted living

30 facilities 106, home care facilities 108, nursing home

facilities 110, geriatric rehabilitation facilities 112,

continuing care facilities 114, hospice facilities 116

and/or retirement home facilities 118. Further, any



other healthcare facility may be included in the types

of facilities 104 that may be apparent to those skilled

in the art

.

If, however, the user 102 does not know which type

of healthcare facility 104 he or she may need, the user

102 may hit a "DON'T KNOW' button 12 0 within the

graphical interface. The "DON'T KNOW" button 120 may

then link the user 102 to a questionnaire of patient

needs 122 whereby the user 102 answers a plurality of

questions regarding the needs of the patient to be placed

in the facility. The questionnaire of patient needs 122

may help the user 102 choose a type of facility that may

be suited to the patient. Of course, the user 102 may

be the patient seeking the type of facility.

Alternatively, the user 102 may be an individual helping

another in determining what type of facility may be best

for the other.

The questionnaire of patient needs 122 may then be

analyzed to determine and/or to recommend the type of

facility needed by the user 102. The website may then

link the user 102 to the particular type of facility that

is recommended after answering the questions.

Alternatively, the graphical interface may link the user

102 back to the types of facilities 104 thereby

presenting the user 102 with the choice of the type of

facilities the user 102 may desire.

The user 102 may choose a type of facility best

suited for the user 102 or for another. After choosing

one of the types of facilities 104, the user 102 may then

search the database 20 via a search command 124 to find

a particular facility or a plurality of facilities best

suited for the user 102. The search command 124 may link

the user 102 to a questionnaire of facility criteria 126
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having a series of questions designed to find an

individual facility or a plurality of facilities that

match the particular criteria of the user 102

.

For example, the questionnaire of facility criteria

5 126 may ask the user 102 to narrow the search to a

particular geographic area . Further, the user 102 may

input other information, such as, for example, concerning

the payment method, type of facility, type of ownership,

religious affiliation, population served, languages

10 spoken, acceptance criteria, special units needed,

service category needed, services needed and/or

relationship with other entities. Further, other

information may be used to narrow the choice of facility

to one or any other number for the user 102 to choose.

15 After the user 102 inputs information into the

questionnaire of facility criteria 126 and submits the

information, a results window 128 may appear to show

which facilities match the particular criteria of the

user 102. The results screen 128 may include a table 129

20 showing facilities 130, profiles of the facilities 132,

a map to the facility 134, a history of the facility 136,

an option to make appointment 137, a call option 138 that

allows the computer to immediately connect the user 102

to the facility via a telephone or telephone utility

25 contained within the computer, or an option to print the

information 140. The results screen 128 may include a

facility l(142a), a facility 2 (142b) a facility 3 (142c) ,

a facility 4(142d) or any other facility that may be

apparent to those skilled in the art that is matched by

30 the search command 124.

The results screen 12 8 may include a print button

144 that may print the information of the facilities 130

as shown on the results screen 128. Further, the results
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screen 12 8 may include a "close window" button 14 6 that

may close the results screen 12 8 of the graphical

interface when the user 102 is finished viewing and/or

printing the results screen 128. Still further, the user

5 102 may save the results of the search to easily access

the results at a later time. In addition, the user 102

may compile lists of "favorite" healthcare facilities and

save the lists in the database 20 to access at a later

time.

10 Before the user 102 searches the database 20, the

user 102 may desire a better understanding of how to

match a patient's condition with the facility criteria.

Therefore, a "DON'T KNOW" button 148 may be provided that

may allow the user 102 to answer a plurality of questions

15 in a questionnaire of patient condition 150. The

questionnaire of patient condition 150 may include a

plurality of questions related to the condition of the

patient . An analysis of the answers to the questionnaire

of patient condition 150 may be conducted to indicate to

20 the user 102 what particular criteria the user 102 may

be looking for in a particular facility. Further, the

website may automatically search the database 20 for

matching healthcare facilities based on the answers to

the questionnaire of patient condition 150.

25 As indicated previously, the user 102 may be

connected with the particular facility 130 to reserve a

room 76, to reserve a bed type 78, to securely send

medical records 80 thereto and/or to make an appointment

81 with the facility (as shown in Figure 2)

.

30 Still further, if the user 102 decides to view the

details 136 of the facility 130, the details 136 may

indicate to the user 102 the quantity of beds provided,

the types of bed provided, a bed availability projection
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or whether a wait-list is in effect for that facility

130. The user 102 may then use this information to find

a bed in the particular facility 130 best suited for the

user 102.

5 It should be understood that various changes and

modifications to the presently preferred embodiments

described herein will be apparent to those skilled in the

art. Such changes and modifications may be made without

departing from the spirit and scope of the present

10 invention and without diminishing its attendant

advantages. It is, therefore, intended that such changes

and modifications be covered by the appended claims.


